PATH TO QUALITY IMPROVEMENT

Localize Protocols
Customize team dynamics to local or institutional protocols and team roles.

Leadership Partner
Engage with Executive Champions/Leadership to develop and guide a Culture of Resuscitation Excellence.

Drive Consistency
Educational delivery consistency (Skills and Knowledge) through adopting the digital portfolio.

Develop Resuscitation Teams
Build on foundation of individual skills mastery to create competent and confident teams through team resuscitation learning events.

Implement High-Quality CPR
Implement low-dose, high-frequency skills practice to improve personal CPR skills competence and confidence.

Mentorship Opportunities
Provide pathways for pre-briefing, debriefing, CPR coaching in both mock and real resuscitation events.

Collaborate Organization-Wide
With other internal institutional teams/departments to drive the culture of resuscitation excellence and celebrate lives saved and quality of life.

Measure What Matters
Tie education to patient care processes using Get With The Guidelines®-Resuscitation (or similar data programs) and analytics from RQI Programs.

Healthcare Training Center
Roles for the Future